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Product Emulator Groups

• Automotive, Medical, 

Aerospace/Defense, 

Office/Consumer, Portable/Wireless, 

High-end Systems, IoT

Business Processes and Technologies

• Information Management

Design Technologies

• Modeling, Simulation & Design Tools

• Sustainable Electronics

• MEMS & Sensors

Manufacturing Technologies

• Board Assembly

• Test, Inspection & Measurement

• Final Assembly

Component Subsystems Technologies

• Ceramic Substrates & Photovoltaic 

Technology

• Electronic Connectors

• Energy Storage

• Flexible Hybrid Electronics

• Interconnect PCB-Organic

• Mass Data Storage

• Optoelectronics

• Packaging & Component Substrates 

• Passive Components

• Power Conversion Electronics

• RF Components & Subsystems

• Semiconductor Technology

• Smart Manufacturing

• Solid State Illumination

• Thermal Management

Scope of iNEMI Technology Roadmap
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Sustainable Electronics Roadmap

Executive Summary

1.Sustainability

2.Eco-Design

3.Materials

4.Energy

5.End-of-Life

Summary
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Subsection Topics

• Introduction

•Situation Analysis

•Critical Issues

•Technology and 

Business Needs

•Gaps and 

Showstoppers

•Recommendations



Sustainability Sub-section
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PEOPLE

PLANET PROFIT

SUSTAINABILITY

“Meeting the needs of the 

present without 

compromising the ability of 

future generations to meet 

their own needs” 

UN World Commission on 

Environment and 

Development, 1987



iPhone Design and Manufacturing



Sustainability” Models of Use
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Product life-cycle



Creating a Circular Economy for HDDs



2016

Today

2021

Technical Plan

2026

Research 

Plan

2036

Vision

Sustainability

Achieving the triple 

bottom line through all 

phases of the product 

life cycle, including 

during materials 

selection and design

Achieving success in the 

following four areas:

Eco-Design

Materials

Energy 

End-of-Life

Companies are 

looking beyond, 

today developing 

more long-term 

technology 

producing greener 

electronics, 

beginning to 

understand what 

life cycle 

environmental and 

societal costs are 

being externalized. 

Still more work to 

do. 

Begin making 

progress on 

greenhouse gases, 

energy, and 

resource 

utilization

Develop tools to 

directly or 

indirectly 

measure GHG 

emissions and 

energy and 

resource 

utilization.

Business decisions are aligned 

with sustainability objectives

All life cycle costs have been 

internalized in electronic products

All ICT hardware is 

manufactured in facilities with 

best-in-class health, safety, and 

environmental standards globally 

with employees earning a living 

wage, no forced labor, no forced 

overtime, no child labor, no 

discrimination, and workers have 

freedom of association

Hazardous emissions to air, water, 

land are eliminated.

People and communities benefit

2017 Sustainable Electronics Roadmap
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Eco-Design 2021

Technical Plan

2026

Research Plan

2036

Vision

Use of Eco-

Design

Many large companies have 

Eco-Design programs aimed at 

meeting regulatory and market 

requirements. Visionary 

companies are deploying Eco-

Design to achieve beyond-

requirement results for 

environmental and business 

benefits.  Beginning to consider 

societal issues within Eco-Design 

More companies deploy Eco-Design programs to 

keep up with and exceed increasing regulatory 

and customer requirements. Eco-Design is 

required curriculum for engineers and designers. 

All electronics companies have an Eco-Design 

program. Eco-Design incorporates societal 

sustainability in addition to environmental and 

financial/economic.

Eco-design programs 

holistically consider and 

significantly reduce all 

environmental impacts of 

electronics throughout 

product life-cycles. Leading 

companies have embedded 

Eco-Design into all processes, 

as they did with Quality in 

the 1990s.

Eco-Design is applied globally to 

ensure that all electronic 

products are sustainable.

Use of Eco-

Design 

Enablement 

Tools

Tools addressing substances, 

CO2 emissions, water, 

biological, and other impacts 

are leveraged mainly by market 

leaders. Today's tools include 

Life Cycle Assessments 

(environmental, societal, and 

economic), Alternative 

Assessments, and Eco-Design 

training.

The industry has developed and accepted Eco-

Design parameters for materials and components 

throughout product life cycles. Industry-wide 

communication processes about these parameters 

are under development.

Most electronics companies 

have integrated Eco-Design 

tools into their design 

processes, and communicate 

parameters using agreed-

upon processes. MBA and 

engineering degrees require 

Eco-Design curriculum.

Designers have full access to life-

cycle impacts of their designs.

Circular 

Economy

Electronics company executives 

are becoming educated on the 

Circular Economy model, and 

its benefits to industry and 

customers. Some industry 

leaders are releasing Circular 

Economy products and services.

The industry has developed Circular Economy 

definitions and standards, has piloted business 

models, and developed successful examples 

requiring cooperation among multiple members 

of the supply chain. Industry is bolstering 

infrastructure for reverse logistics, efficient 

processing, and the return of used and recycled 

materials back to the supply chain.

Global regions harmonize 

Circular Economy 

regulations (perhaps with 

that of the EU). Transitioned 

to Circular Economy 

through collaboration with 

stakeholders in supply chain

The electronics industry is 

ubiquitously participating in the 

Circular Economy, having 

completely transformed away 

from the Linear Model (extract-

consume-waste).
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Materials 2021 

Technical Plan

2026 

Research Plan

2036 Vision

Introduction of 

halogen 

reduced 

technologies 

Exceeds legal 

requirements

Meets legal 

requirements and has 

driven to a more 

common goal of 

standardizing 

flammability, acidity 

and various other safety 

and mechanical 

requirements

Implement 

alternatives that 

promote 

sustainability and 

a Circular 

Economy.

Materials and Processes 

cause no Harm

No chemical or 

materials selection is 

made without an 

alternatives assessment, 

or the substance is on 

the “good” list 

Chemicals and 

materials used 

in products

Meet legal 

requirements

Have scientifically 

evaluated alternatives 

for all materials of 

concern and share data 

and strategies to 

transition to 

alternatives, applying 

Eco-design concepts 

Have scientifically 

evaluated all 

materials and 

developed long-

term strategy 

towards both 

improved resource 

utilization and 

sustainability.

Use Biologically Benign 

Substances

Resources are not 

wasted
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Energy Today 2021 

Technical Plan

2026 

Research Plan

2036 

Vision

Net energy 

consumption 

reduction of ICT 

systems 

Meet legal 

requirements & 

other procurement 

mandates such as 

ENERGY STAR® 

program in targeted 

market segments 

and product 

categories

Internationally 

recognized metrics 

and goals for energy 

efficiency of ICT 

systems developed  

Systems approach 

used in designing 

new infrastructure 

products like 6G, 

with sustainability 

principles and 

Circular Economy 

approaches applied 

The Energy Savings 

from ICT over the 

next 20 years is 

greater than the 

2036 Use –

Measured in terms 

of ICT enabled 

energy efficiency in 

the greater economy 

Deploy new 

products and 

systems which 

achieve the vision

Evaluate Energy 

Savings through 

ICT Applications

Primitive Accurate 

Measurement of 

impact of ICT 

“cloud” on 

sustainability

Reasonable 

Measurements of 

impact of sensors 

and applications

Accurate 

measurement 

techniques to verify 

achievement of 

vision
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End of Life Today 2021 

Technical Plan

2026 Research 

Plan

2036 Vision

Percentage 

recycled

Meet Legal 

Requirements. 

80% of Metals, 10% of 

Polymers

Close attention  paid 

to materials that affect 

sustainability.

90% of Metals, 50% 

of Polymers

Close attention paid 

to materials that 

affect sustainability

A Truly Closed-Loop 

Society

100 % Recycled or 

Reused

Recycling 

Processes and 

Systems

Meet Legal 

Requirements. 

Develop more 

efficient, cost-

effective methods 

and strategies for 

recycling

Clear definition of 

what the term 

“recyclable” means, 

identify and 

promulgate recycling 

best practices, 

particularly to support 

resource recovery and 

the Circular Economy

Significant fraction 

of electronics are 

part of Circular 

Economy streams

Companies, 

consumers, and all 

people in the supply 

chain are accountable



Sustainable Electronics Roadmap: Contributors
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➢ 30+ Members – Blend of Industry and Academia; new or repeat; global representation

➢ New Chair and Co-chairs = New approach

▪ Matthew Chalkley (IBM) – Chair

▪ Carol Handwerker (Purdue) – Co-chair

▪ Leo Kenny (Intel) – Co-chair

➢ Section chairs and co-chairs:

▪ Sustainability 

• Joe Kuczynski (IBM) – Chair

• Jason Wertz (IBM) – Chair

• Ruediger Kuehr (United Nations University) – Chair

• Diana Dierks (IBM)

• Tom Okrasinski (Alcaltel-Lucent)

• Brandon Kobilka (IBM) 

• Bruce Fine (Covestro)

▪ Eco-Design

• Pamela Gordon (Antea Group) – Chair

• Bill Schaeffer (Nokia) – Chair

• Natalie Mu (IBM)

• Walter Jaeger (ECD Compliance)

• Jeff Omelchuck (Green Electronics Council)

• Ken Kepur (Thermo Fisher)

• Lise Lauren (Earthshift Global)

• Rich Kroes (Oracle)



Contributors
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➢ Section chairs and co-chairs, cont.

▪ Materials 

• Carol Handwerker (Purdue) – Chair

• Fern Abrams (IPC) 

• Mina Cordioli (IBM) 

• Mary Beth Fletcher (IBM)

• Holly Evans (Microsoft)

• Alan Rae (Alfred Technology Resources Inc.) 

• Edwin Tam (Technor Apex)

• Jasbir Bath (IPC)

• Steve Tisdale (Intel)

▪ Energy 

• Jay Dietrich (IBM) – Chair

• Matthew Chalkley (IBM) 

• Leo Kenny (Intel)

▪ End-of-life 

• Chris Cleet (ITIC) – Chair

• Lisa Dender (IBM) 

• Ruediger Kuehr (United Nations University)

• Alan Rae (Alfred Technology Resources Inc.) 

• Brian Ivory (Intel)

• Rike Sandlin (High Tech Assets)

• Mike Watson 



Sustainability Sub-section: Situational Analysis 
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❑ ICT can enable a 20% reduction of global CO2e emissions by 2030, holding

emissions at 2015 levels

❑ ICT emissions as a percentage of global emissions will decrease over time

❑ ICT can offer significant environmental benefits in addition to reducing

carbon emissions

❑ An assessment of eight economic sectors (mobility & logistics,

manufacturing, food, buildings, energy, work & business, health, and

learning) revealed that ICT could generate over $11 trillion in economic

benefits per year by 2030

❑ ICT will connect 2.5 billion extra people to the “knowledge economy” by

2030

❑ Worldwide growth of the digital economy continues to accelerate, providing

the scale necessary to drive greater connectivity and new, disruptive business

models



Recommendations: 
details in Roadmap chapter  
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❑ Design products, materials, systems, supply chains

▪ Reuse products, components, and materials

▪ Reduce variety and impact of materials used

▪ Reduce amount of materials used

▪ Reduce amount of energy used – life cycle

▪ Design for repair, refurbishment and disassembly

▪ Design with materials that can be easily reused,

remanufactured, recycled

▪ Consider and design for end-of-life consequences

▪ Use materials that have lower environmental and

societal impact (critical materials, conflict materials)

❑ Closing the Loop: Reuse, Remanufacture, Recycle

❑ Design for a Circular Economy



Sustainability Sub-section: 
Recommendations
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❑ Continue to develop technologies that better measure and track energy /

greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions progress

❑ Include privacy (e.g. monitoring and tracking) and security concerns (e.g. data

in the cloud) when developing & implementing solutions to avoid slow uptake

❑ Foster collaboration to assure policies and regulations do not undermine

accomplishments

❑ Uniformly develop and adopt tools to more easily estimate and provide eco-

impact information on its products

❑ Continuously improve on water footprint

❑ Motivate the electronics industry itself as well as in other industry sectors to

implement the enabling effect of ICT

❑ Provide tools and standards to measure and demonstrate the net

environmental benefit and cost of smart technology solutions

❑ Take care to reduce rebound effects, i.e. the use of more efficient technology

could lead (paradoxically) to an increase in other environmental impacts
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End-of-Life Subsection

❑ Patchwork of global policy and regulatory

requirements

❑Identify and promote the use of sustainable 

recovery methods  

❑Increase awareness of companies, consumers 

and business user for collection and 

appropriate treatment of EEE at end-of-life

❑Influence behavior of consumers, recyclers 

and manufacturers in developed and 

developing economies  

❑Develop economically stable value chains.

Image Source: 

http://hhsitgs.wikispaces.com/2.3

+Environment
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iNEMI Deployment Projects

❑ State of Metals Recycling for Electronics 

❑ Repair & Recycling Metrics, Phases 1 & 2

❑ Value Recovery from Used Electronics, Phases 1 & 2 –

Hard Disk Drives

❑ Proposed: Eco-Design Best Practices

Stakeholder Input and Project Formation:

CARE Electronics, Vienna, Austria, November 2018



Join Us ! Roadmap Participant Benefits

• Interested in joining in a PEG or TWG?

– please contact Linda Wilson, linda.wilson@inemi.org 

– Currently looking for additional leadership in RF Components, Final Assembly, 

Test, Inspection and Measurement, Energy Storage Systems, and Solid State 

Illumination.

– For Sustainable Electronics chapter, contact me at handwerker@purdue.edu

Contributing Organization’s Benefits

• Earliest look at the results of the iNEMI 2019 Roadmap as it is being developed.

• Free copy of the contributor’s chapter ($500 value) or (if chair/co-chair) the entire 

iNEMI 2019 Roadmap ($3,500 value)

• Opportunity to help drive the industry over the 10-year horizon of the iNEMI 

Roadmap and insure your company’s needs are represented.

Contributing Team Member’s Benefits

• Experience leading an international group of contributors plus building a network of 

valuable contacts.

• In-depth insights into their subject matter by being involved in development of their 

respective chapters. 

• Cross-cut perspectives from the other iNEMI roadmaps
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